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Ready, Set, Parent! Program Kicks Off at Jacobi Medical Center
Program offers informative newborn classes for parents

BRONX, NY October 14, 2009 – Jacobi Medical Center recently became the first hospital in New York City to welcome the Ready, Set, Parent! Program onto its Maternity Unit. Ready, Set, Parent! is a hospital-based, award-winning parent education program designed by EPIC- Every Person Influences Children and Baker Victory Services (BVS) which focuses on the parent’s role in promoting developmental growth in their babies. The program is funded by the New York State Health Foundation.

Beginning with the hospital experience and followed by community workshops, a Ready, Set, Parent! Coordinator meets with parents within 48 hours of the child’s birth and emphasizes the importance of health, wellness, safety, and nutrition of new babies. The main objectives are to reduce the risk for child abuse and neglect and help parents raise children to become responsible and capable adults.

“The Ready, Set, Parent! Program is a wonderful addition to our unit,” said Donna Geiss, Jacobi’s Associate Director of Nursing for Women’s Health Services. “Any opportunity to provide new parents with important information about how to take care of their babies is always welcomed.”

The program began at Jacobi in mid-September and has been well received by new parents. “It’s gratifying to see firsthand just how much of an impact the program has on new moms and dads,” said Jennifer Cooper, EPIC’s Parent Educator/Hospital Coordinator. “Parents tell me how much they appreciate the information, and are eager to enroll in EPIC’s ongoing community workshops.”

Preliminary results of a four-year quasi-experimental study being implemented through a research partnership between EPIC and the University of Buffalo show that children of parent participants who engaged in the program at a higher level (attending 5 or more workshops) interacted more with their children, had higher parental confidence, higher parental self-efficacy or perceived ability to soothe their babies, and realized better outcomes for their children, who scored higher on a nationally standardized examination across five developmental domains: cognitive, language, gross motor, fine motor, and personal/social. Of the participants’ children evaluated, approximately 77.5 % had overall scores above the national mean.

“We truly believe that education begins at birth. By partnering with parents we not only tackle the critical issues of infant mortality, child obesity, and child neglect and abuse but we can also begin to address school readiness by giving parents the tools to stimulate learning right at birth,” said Vito J. Borrello, President of EPIC. “We are grateful to have found a partner in Jacobi Medical Center that is committed to providing the best possible services for new parents and their children at their facility.”
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Expecting parents can learn more about Jacobi’s Maternity Services by calling The Women’s Health Center at (718) 918-5429. For more information about EPIC and Ready, Set, Parent! in the Bronx, please call Downstate Regional Manager Sylvia Figueroa at (718) 294-1494.

Caption: Parent Educator Jennifer Cooper provides new parents Charles Willbright and Latasha Alsbrooks with important information about how to take care of their newborn, Charles, Jr.

About Jacobi Medical Center
Jacobi Medical Center is part of HHC’s North Bronx Healthcare Network, which includes North Central Bronx Hospital. A 457-bed teaching hospital affiliated with the Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Jacobi offers numerous centers of excellence including its renowned trauma center, multi-person hyperbaric unit, burn center, surgical intensive care unit, stroke center and regional perinatal center. Jacobi’s new Ambulatory Care Pavilion is a stunning complement to its recently constructed inpatient facility and allows staff to provide outpatients with high-quality care in a modern, state-of-the-art environment.

About Ready, Set, Parent!
Founded in 1981, EPIC – Every Person Influences Children has worked with service agencies from across New York State and across the country to provide them with the necessary tools to ensure that parents, caregivers, and teachers have the knowledge and support they need and that every child is nurtured by informed, skilled and caring adults.

Ready, Set, Parent! is a comprehensive, hospital-based, national award-winning parent education program that provides free supportive services to new parents within 48 hours of their child’s birth. The parenting curriculums created by EPIC are grounded in current research and utilize evaluation and research designs to illustrate the success of their replication and to demonstrate effectiveness in creating positive change in parents’ abilities to impact their children’s development.
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